E.piphany appoints Finance Director for Asia Pacific

E.piphany Inc, a leading supplier of intelligent customer interaction software for the Customer Economy continues to expand its presence in the Asia
Pacific region with the appointment of John Neale to the position of Finance Director. Mr Neale is based in the Sydney office and is responsible for all
financial and management reporting functions for the Asia Pacific region, contract administration, property and general administration. Mr Neale will
report into Vice President and General Manager, Asia Pacific, Mr Chris Ciauri and Senior Vice President of Global Finance, Ms Kelly Steckelberg.Prior
to joining E.piphany, Mr Neale held a number of executive positions encompassing responsibilities across Australia, New Zealand and Asia. During his
recent time at BMC Software, Mr Neale held various roles including Financial Controller for Australia and New Zealand, Financial Controller for Japan,
and Asia Pacific Accounting Manager. He was instrumental in establishing the Asia Pacific finance system for the region; he also established the
management reporting function for BMC Software Asia Pacific. Mr Neale has held senior finance positions with AT&T, Westpac Bank, Wesfarmers
Dalgety and Telstra."With extensive financial management experience John will be vital in guiding E.piphany through the next phases of growth within
the region. We are delighted to have him on board," said Chris Ciauri, Vice President and General Manager, Asia Pacific.John has a Bachelor of
Economics and a Master of Business and CPA from ASCPA. ~ends~About E.piphany E.piphany provides Smart CRM(tm) solutions for the largest
global enterprises. The company's integrated CRM suite, E.piphany E.6, is driven by real-time intelligence to enable global businesses to better
understand their customers and take the optimal action to improve customer satisfaction, increase revenue and reduce costs. E.piphany's Smart CRM
system is built on the industry's most advanced, Web-based, CRM platform, resulting in fast and easy deployment and adoption. Leading companies,
including more than 35% of the Fortune 100, use E.piphany products to enhance their customers' experience, enable organisational effectiveness and
drive value. With worldwide headquarters in San Mateo, California, E.piphany has regional operations and offices throughout North America, Asia
Pacific, Europe, Japan and Latin America.###

